A culture-independent approach was utilized in this study to reveal the microbial diversity in Jordanian hot springs represented by Ma'in and Afra hot springs. Water samples from Ma'in and Afra hot springs were collected in June 2015. The in situ temperature of water samples range was 38-59°C and the pH range was 7.4-8.4. The metagenome was extracted and analyzed using the next generation technology (bTE-FAP ® ). A total of 314,310 sequences were parsed and 288,452 were then clustered.
| INTRODUCTION
Hot springs are unique natural environments for thermophilic microorganisms. In the last decades, thermal environments and thermophiles have gained interest due to their scientific and biotechnological importance. For instance, studying of thermophiles is necessary for better understanding of the origin of life as many scientists believe that life might have arisen in high temperature, and in the evolution of life, there is evidence for thermophilic ancestors (Burgess, Wagner, & Wiegel, 2007) . With respect to the biotechnological applications of thermophiles, the representative example in this field is the aerobic thermophilic bacterium Thermus aquaticus, which was isolated several decades ago from Yellowstone National Park (Brock & Freeze, 1969) .
T. aquaticus has become a source of Taq polymerase which has led for the development of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (López-López, Cerdán, & González-Siso, 2013) .
Hot springs are produced by the emergence of geothermally heated ground water in volcanically active regions (Burgess et al., 2007) . Hot springs are found throughout the world but they are more concentrated in certain regions in the world. Hot springs vary widely in their temperature, chemical composition, and pH (Madigan, Martinko, Stahl, & Clark, 2009) .
Jordan is among the countries known for having many hot springs that differ in their physicochemical properties. Among the well-known Jordanian hot springs are Ma'in hot springs located in the middle region of the country between Madaba and Amman.
Afra hot springs represent another site located in the south region of the country in Tafieleh governorate about 160 km south of Amman (Malkawi & Al-Omari, 2010) . Water temperature in Ma'in hot springs reaches about 63°C, whereas in Afra hot springs, the temperature reaches about 42°C (Al-Batayneh, Jacob, & Hussein, 2011) . From a geological point of view, Ma'in and Afra hot springs are related to the Dead Sea Rift, where several springs discharge hot water originating from the Lower Cretaceous Sandstone (Swarieh, 2000) .
The microbial diversity of Jordanian hot springs represented by Ma'in and Afra hot springs was assessed by several researchers using culture-dependent methods. Early studies have shown that Ma'in and Afra hot springs are populated by many thermophilic microorganisms belonging mainly to the domain of Bacteria and more precisely to the genus Bacillus (Elnasser, Maraqa, Owais, & Khraisat, 2006; Khalil, 2002; Khalil, Anfoka, & Bdour, 2003; Khalil, Salim, & Sallal, 1998; Malkawi & Al-Omari, 2010) . Lately, we have documented the isolation and characterization of two new thermophilic bacterial species belonging to the genera Geobacillus and Anoxybacillus from both Ma'in and Afra hot springs (Al-Batayneh et al., 2011) . Data from the aforementioned studies confirm that applying enrichment and isolation approach results in the isolation of limited number of species belonging to the bacterial genus Bacillus or Bacillus-related species. However, it must be noted that most thermophilic microorganisms in hot springs are generally unculturable (Kemp & Aller, 2004) . Subsequently, the microbial diversity using culture-dependent methods seems to be underestimated in Jordanian hot springs.
New molecular methods using metagenomic techniques enable researchers to characterize microorganisms found in hot springs by extracting the total DNA which includes the genetic material of microorganisms that cannot be cultured (López-López et al., 2013) .
Therefore, a culture-independent approach was utilized in this study to reveal the microbial diversity in Jordanian hot springs represented by Ma'in and Afra hot springs. The metagenome was extracted from water samples and analyzed using the next generation technology (bTEFAP ® ), described first by Dowd, Sun, Wolcott, Domingo, and Carroll (2008) and have been used in describing the biota from different types of environmental samples. 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Water samples
| DNA isolation
Water samples were filtered through 0.2-μm membranes under vacuum. Cells-containing membranes were then excised into pieces.
Membrane pieces were then transferred to a sterile 50-ml centrifuge tube. DNA extraction from water samples was then carried out using a E.Z.N.A ® Water DNA kit (Omega Biotech Ltd., India) according to manufacturer's instructions. The eluted DNA was stored at −20°C until use.
| Metagenomic analysis
The metagenomes from water samples were analyzed by amplicon sequencing using next generation technology (bTEFAP ® ) (Dowd, Callaway, et al., 2008 Swanson et al., 2011; Eren et al., 2011) . A reengineered modern versions of bTEFAP ® is now one of the important methods used for assessing microbiota, which has been adjusted to nonoptical sequencing technologies (for instance the Ion The Q25 sequences obtained were treated using a proprietary analysis pipeline (www.mrdnalab.com, MR DNA, Shallowater, TX, USA).
After that, sequences were denoised and chimeras were removed. After removal of singleton sequences, operational taxonomic units (OTUs)
were defined, clustering at 97% similarity or 3% divergence. (Dowd, Callaway, et al., 2008 Edgar, 2010; Swanson et al., 2011; Eren et al., 2011) . Then, the OTUs were taxonomically classified by BLASTn against a curated GreenGenes/RDP/NCBI-derived database (DeSantis et al., 2006) andaccumulated into each taxonomic level into both "counts" and "percentage" files; where the "counts" files have the number of sequences, and the "percent" files have the relative percentage or proportion of sequences in each sample.
| Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out by different computer packages (NCSS 2007, "R", NCSS 2010 and XLstat) . Analysis of alpha diversity was done as described earlier (Dowd, Callaway, et al., 2008 Edgar, 2010; Eren et al., 2011; Swanson et al., 2011) using Qiime (www.qiime.org). Significance is defined as p < .05.
| Alpha diversity description
Alpha diversity is an ecology term that denotes to the diversity within a specific zone or ecosystem, and it is normally expressed by the number of species (i.e., species richness) in that zone or ecosystem. The number of OTUs at the species level was assessed to describe alpha diversity between the different groups. Alpha diversity essentially evaluates how many different bacterial species are within the given sample or treatment group.
| Beta diversity description
Beta diversity is an analysis of the structure of bacterial community. 
| RESULTS
| Chemical analysis
The 
| Metagenomic analysis
After strict quality sequence curation, a total of 314,310 sequences were parsed and 288,452 were then clustered. The sequences were predominated by Bacteria (>84%). The relative abundance of bacteria in each sample was as following: sample 1 (92%), sample 2 (98%), sample 3 (99%), and sample A (84%). Very low abundance of archaea was detected in all samples (<1%). The relative abundance of archaea in each sample was as following: sample 1 (0.09%), sample 2 (1%), sample 3 (0.4%), and sample A (1%). In respect to eukaryotic microorganisms, very low abundance was also detected in sample 2 (1%) and sample 3 (0.6%). In respect to sample 1 and sample A, the abundance of eukaryotes was higher: sample 1 (7.1%), and sample A (15%). The abundance of different types of sequences is detailed and compared in Figure 1 .
Because most of the detected sequences were found to belong to the domain of bacteria (196,936 sequences out 288,452), the bacterial sequences were utilized for further microbial analyses. The average reads per sample was 49,324. For alpha and beta diversity analysis, samples were refined to 30,000 sequences and bootstrapped at 10,000
sequences. The Shannon-Wiener Index curve plot ( Figure 2 ) reaches a plateau at approximately 3,000 sequences indicating that sequencing depth was sufficient to capture the full scope of microbial diversity.
In examining the relative abundance of phyla detected in each sample (Figure 3 ), it appears that the biota of both Jordanian hot springs sampled are compositionally similar, with over 50% of the microbial community of each sample being comprised of the phylum Figure 3 .
To provide a visual outline combined with analysis, we used a dual hierarchal dendrogram to show the data for the major genera with clustering related to the different groups. Based on the clustering evident in Figure 4 , it appears the microbial composition of samples 2, 3, and A are more similarly related to each other than to that found in Sample 1. 
| Beta diversity of samples
A principal coordinate analysis plot was created based upon the weighted UniFrac distance matrix ( Figure 5 ). By utilizing Monte Carlo simulations, we were able to determine that there are no significant differences in the microbial diversity between each sample (Table 3) .
| DISCUSSION
The studied water samples were primarily differing in temperature and pH, whereas the other chemical properties were very close to each other. For instance, Ma'in hot springs are characterized by relatively high temperature (48-59°C) and neutral pH (7.44-7.76), whereas Afra hot springs are characterized by lower temperature With respect to the microbiology of the studied springs, previous studies on Ma'in and Afra hot springs have mostly focused on microbial enrichment and isolation (Al-Batayneh et al., 2011; Elnasser et al., 2006; Fandi, Al-Muaikel, & Al-Momani, 2014; Khalil et al., 2002; Khalil et al., 1998 Khalil et al., , 2003 Malkawi & Al-Omari, 2010 ). Subsequently, many thermophilic bacteria were detected in Jordanian springs. Most of the isolated bacteria from the Ma'in hot springs belong to the bacterial genera Bacillus, Geobacillus, and Anoxybacillus. However, as expected, a greater diversity of microorganisms was detected by the culture-independent, metagenomic F I G U R E 2 (a) Shannon-Wiener curve, and (b) rarefaction curve. Curves were calculated based upon 97% similarity Lower abundance of Deinococcus, Verrucomicrobia, Planctomycetes, and Chloroflexi were also detected. The prokaryotic diversity in Jordanian hot springs seems to be different from other hot springs in the world. For instance, the Bor Khlueng hot spring in Ratchaburi province, Thailand, was analyzed by a culture-independent molecular approach. About 23% of the clones were found to belong to Acidobacteria. The other clones were classified as Bacteroidetes (19%), Nitrospirae (13%), Proteobacteria (12%), Deinococcus-Thermus lineage (11%), Planctomycetes (6%), and Verrucomicrobia (5%). The four remaining phyla (5% each), were classified as Cyanobacteria, Chloroflexi, Actinobacteria, and the division "OP10". (Kanokratana, Chanapan, Pootanakit, & Eurwilaichitr, 2004) .
In another study, Sahoo, Subudhi, and Kumar (2015) studied samples from two hot springs (Atri and Taptapani) and found that Proteobacteria dominated the Taptapani sample metagenome (45.17%). The next most abundant phylum was Bacteroidetes (23.43%) and Cyanobacteria (10.48%). However, in the Atri sample, the most abundant phyla are Chloroflexi, Nitrospirae and Proteobacteria with 52%, 11%, and 10% dominance, respectively. Moreover, a large number of sequences remained taxonomically unknown.
This study highlights the unique ecology of Jordanian hot springs compared similar studies from other locations around the globe. As genomic databases become more complete, particularly regarding extremophiles and unculturable microbes, the taxonomic classification of currently unresolved sequences will strengthen the comparative analysis of metagenomic datasets, such as presented within this manuscript, and allow for a more complete understanding of these unique environments.
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T A B L E 3 Weighted UniFrac significance tests
The p values were only listed if they were >.05. All other pairwise comparisons indicated a significant difference between the samples.
